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To be held at Portland,
June J to Oct. 15, 1905.
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TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the . Williamette, '

Umpqua and Rogue River
' Valleys, of Western OregoP

pass Mt. Shasta, througJ.
the Sacramento Valley to the
many famous resorts on the
line of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC II).
.

For beautifully .illustrate; '

booklets, descriptive of Cal-

ifornia resorts, address,

W. R.C0MAN, Gen.Passr. Agt.

-.Portland, Or.

:yotj
WILL M SATIS

and KloUraatle Rail. I Jtoa "SoanloLlneol the world" , J

BECAUSE ZZ
Xhere are ao many eoenlo attract nV ead

.1 potnlaor iiiteraiit alone the 'me iftweaa OKden and Denwr that llit ti lunever beoomee Ureaome ,
,f Toaarerolng eaat, write Hot .i(or

T

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St.

Port lard Oregci- -

DRIFTING
T017AE2DS

When you want GOOD PRINTING
, . Call Phon No. 1371

; t . j- . -

Printing

That

Satisfies

JL

Strikes Hidden Rocks
When o nhlD of health atrlkaa

the bidden rooki ol Ooosamption.
Pnoamonln. tie . too in lout, if von
don't cot faajp from Dt. KlQg'a Now
DltooTsr for roMomption -- J W
MoKinnon, oi Talladega Bprintt, Ala..
vritea:"I bad bean wj 111 with
Pneumonia, nodar tba oara of two
doctors, bal m getting no batter
wnan 1 began to tako Ur. Klng'i New
Dieooyary. The first doea gate rallef,
and on a bottla eared mo." Bar cure
for eor throat, broach Itil. eonghi and
eolda Qnarantoad at Nawlln Drag
Co's. Drag itore, prioa tOe ud II.
Trial bottla frao.

Whv anffar with haalaaha nmilu
tlon, atoDMcn, kldnay and llvar
troablen, . wbea Uollletar'a Rooky
Moantaia Tea will eora roaT Mo
moaay wanted nnleee oa are oared'
35 oenU, Tea o TablaU. Nawlla
L rug ue,

-

bottle of Brine erased arising.
ewammaHo. ft b er mlllry or has

a brick-do-st sedimaot er partidea

as

sTTShero it difference
"., between printing ;

that "will do" and that
which ia the kind you

really want.

Wo make a specialty

of pleasing, ai we have

t equipment ' with

which to produce good

printing and printer
who understand the art
of printing '

.There is no order too

small or too large to

receive our careiul
attention.'

We print anything
from posters to visiting

j cards.:; :"

THE OBSERVER

" A The Colonel's VVattrloo

Colonel John M foller, of
Grove, Texae, nearly met hie Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
recem letter, ne tajri: "i was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and,

I tiled my family doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a 60o bottle
of great Electrlo Bitten, wnioh
eared me. I consider them the beet
medicine on earth and thank who
gave yon the knowledge to make them."
Hold, and guaranteed to euro, Dye.
pepeia, Biliontnesa and Kidney
Disease, by Newlin Drag company
druggists, 6O0 a bottle.

Can't yoa eat, sleep or workf Bad
liver? Hollieter's Hooky Mountain
Ta malraa vfrth

trength and healtn. Cut as when all
others fail, fto care no 85 oents
Tea or Tablets. Mewlln Drag Co.

"The man who loves his wife the most
U not the one to let her roast"

.x These hot days, in a kitchen overheated by a .sweltering
stove Cut out the family wash day. Send your laundry
to os. Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn . up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A. R C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE Main 7

ULa Gr;nie, Oregon.
..... .........................(
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Stock Show
P.Mliud. Bent. lSfalr Dnn

champion of many fairs, and, as a cow
wuion nas never Men baaten, entitled
to rank as one of the greatest show
oows living, is enured In the .Wt.
oorn ciats as.tiie stock show whloh la
to be held at the Lewis and Clark Et
position Iroin September 19 to .
Fair Queen took cnamDionRhln
at the World's at Bt. Loots hut
year, and also at ths
Live stock shows held at f !hlaSll7ft In
1903 and I9U4 and at the
Royal show at Kansas City in the
same years, She is ths bolder ain of
various premiums at leadW at.ta
affairs all over the country.

"In the southorn show I ha nf
cattle wiU be the highest In the United
states, - said U. J) Wisdom, live,
stock at the
"It will be a show of great quality
and one that people cannot atTord to
miss. The shorthorn show in general
will be equal to any show ever held in
America of this breed of cattle.

'In the holsteln class," continued
the superintendent, "The Hazelwood
Farm company of Spokane has entered
20 head of show stock obossn from 70
head which the company purchased in
Wisconsin. These are the best of the
olaaa to be found. They will compete
against the world's champion herd ol
the Pierce Laud and Stock Compaoy ol

a herd which is without
question the finest in the world. The
Pierce Land and Stock Company Im-
ported 40 bead from Holland latt year
and the bull that beads th km t.
one of the He if coo
elderedthe finest bull of the breed
living today. Besides these two
herds, John B. Irvlu of , Wlsoonain,
who won at Bt. Louis last jeai, and
P. A. Frakes of Oregon, who also
owns some Bt. Louis prize winners,
will show at the Fair.

"In Jerseys there will be shown a
fine and islect herd from the Haze
Fern farm owned by the W. S Ladd
estate. . This is one of the flnut kenia
of Jerseys in the world, and the ktook
sent to the show ring will be the very
finest specimens of the breed
able anywhere. In with
the Hazel Fern herd will be the herd
of Dr. of MisiourL which waa
prominent among first prize winners
si at. Lonis last year, and which has

in aize and merit.
Besides these two there will be
number of local herds of quality, lu
eluding those o' Harry West. D. II.
Leoney, A. O. Martin, B. Altman and
Atkinson brothers, all of Oreaon. In
sheep, swine and goats all the rjroml
nent breeds will be by the
nneat typs of animals."

Mortality
Statistics show startling mortality

from and peritonitis. Toprevent and core these awful discerns,
mu just one rename remedy, , Ur.King's Nsw Ufe Pllle. M FUnnery,
vi u vuatuin uouea riaoe, unicago,says: "They bate no equal for

and Biliousness " 25o at
Newlin Co. druggist.

RED BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn.
at all times. Special m
oomodations to

fbone. 3--5
SMITH FEED

Hay, Giain and feed. Free
delivery to all parts ef the
city. trada a

Phone 1061
Hortea, harness wagona
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HIEIjXi, Druggist.

Fair

International

superintendent exposition,

California,

Importation

competition

reonperatled

Startling

appendicitis

Con-
stipation

Drug

FRONT LIVERY

furnished
commercial travelers,

STORE

Mountain
specialty.

Many people kidney hooln
towards right's which trouhla

clrcuUtlon

prevent.
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ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBERMouldings, Elto.
g We have a large stock of Building material alwys on I

nana in me yard at , our Mill, We deliver in any
quanity to any place.

PRICE AMD QUALITY GUARANTEED,

MCKINNIS BROS.
Verier PhnniV - '

d ' Summerviile. -- ,

LUIvIBER

RETAILED AT

Oregon M

jta

WHOLESALE PRICES
r Better Lumber and Cheaperjthan it io sold in

r La Grande. We Deliverjt to your Building.

iMdiiue Koiiae LumDer lo. i

' PERRY,

ftjavt.,&AAA.AAAAlHa Mi. A A j. a. a a a

SUMMER FRUITS

Until further notice we will be able to furnish our I
customers the very best "

J

Black Cans Black Berrtea RiH Ra. .MwjfvvtlVd -

a L v
' 8

realties Peach Plums

And all other seasonable fruits, fresh from the vine
tree

S NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
) Coi. lir and Jefferson 8. .

. 0. RALSTON, Prop.

i

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 milos from La Grarde, on the Elgin
branch of the O. B, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spur.
It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if desired. There aro three different young bearing
orchards, and two good houses on the place. In a good
school diatrict free from debt. Terms easy. A

Address. HENRY RINFH APT 5.

, SUMMERVILLE. OREGON '
'

r"V. ll -- i. .l - i i .
wii at me larra lor lull particulars. i i

.'.

Keep Gool
If ou haveno other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO. i

Rates spd ell prices
will be explained at

.the office

OREGON.
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